
 
 

 
Circular No. 22029 

30th November, 2022 
 
Dear Parents/ Guardians, 
 
Christmas Growth Mindset Challenge  

 

To promote positive education, the school has designed a "Christmas Growth Mindset Challenge" 

calendar with daily tasks to foster a growth mindset starting from 1st December, 2022. We invite 

parents and students to join us in this challenge. The challenge is integrated with tasks relating to 

positive education, growth mindset, Catholic formation, goal setting, well-being, and Christmas. We 

hope the participants can acquire a growth mindset and practise positive values. 

 

Parents and students are encouraged to complete the tasks in the calendar and fill in the reflection 

form and submit it to their class teachers on 3rd January, 2023. The Chinese and English versions of 

the Christmas Growth Mindset Calendar and the reflection form are attached. If you have any 

enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact Ms. SW Cheng, Vice Principal, at 2711 8175.  

 
 

Yours faithfully, 

 
Lee Ting Leung 

Principal 

 

 

Encl. 

1.  Christmas Growth Mindset Calendar  

2.  Christmas Growth Mindset Challenge – Reflection Form  

  

 



 

 

 

22029 

敬啟者： 

 

「聖誕成長性思維」挑戰 

 

為推動正向教育，學校設計了「聖誕成長性思維」月曆。由2022年12月1日開始，每日具

體的行動，培育「成長性思維」。誠邀家長和學生一起參與挑戰。每日挑戰事項結合了正向

教育、成長思維、宗教培育、目標建立、幸福感、聖誕等要素。希望參加者練習成長思維及

實踐正向價值。 

 

學校鼓勵家長和學生共同參與這次活動，並填寫反思表格，於2023年1月3日交回班主任。

現隨函附上中英文版的「聖誕成長性思維」月曆和反思表格。如有查詢，請致電2711 8175與

鄭淑華副校長聯絡。 

 

此致 

 
各家長 

陳瑞祺（喇沙）書院校長 

李丁亮  啟 

2022 年 11 月 30 日 

 
 
附件 

1. 「聖誕成長性思維」月曆 

2. 「聖誕成長性思維」挑戰 - 反思表格 







Christmas Growth Mindset Challenge Name :___________Class:____(__)    

The one-month challenge helps us develop and enhance our growth mindset and positive attitude 
by consistently engaging in short daily tasks relating to gratitude, inter-personal relationship, goal 
setting, Catholic values, well-being and ‘Christmassy’. Complete the tasks on your own or form a 
Growth Mindset Group to unpack the challenges and learn together.


Please put a tick in the following boxes if you have completed the tasks.


Complete the reflection form below, and submit it to your form teacher.




	 

	 





Which task I like most? What is 
that about?

Which task brings me a new 
insight?

What will I do/ think differently?

‘Fixed Mindset VS Growth Mindset’ by 
John Spencer

‘Developing a Growth Mindset’ with 
Carol Dweck

Watch the videos 
to know more 
about Growth 
Mindset:




